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OPTIMIZATION OF TRANSFORMATION TECHNIQUES TO OBTAIN 
TRANSGENIC OIL PALM 
By 
AHMAD PARVEEZ B. GHULAM KADIR 
JANUARY 1998 
Chairman Dr. K. Harikrishna 
Faculty Food Science and Biotechnology 
Physical and biological parameters affecting DNA delivery into oil palm embryogenic 
calli using the biolistic device have been optimized. The physical parameters tested were : 
helium pressure, distance from rupture disc to the macro carrier, distance from macro carrier 
to the stopping plate, distance from stopping plate to the target tissue, vacuum pressure, 
number of bombardments, particle types and sizes, and the effect of calcium chloride and 
spermidine on microcarrier-DNA binding. The optimized biological parameters were: explant 
types with gold micro carrier, explant types with tungsten, duration of callus culture in fresh 
medium prior to bombardment, duration between bombardment and GUS staining, genotype, 
immature embryo preculture duration, DNA concentration, osmoticum type and 
concentration and osmoticum treatment duration before and after bombardment. 
Independent experiments were carried out to study the effects of each parameter and its 
xx 
variables on transient expression. Two days after bombardment, the tissues were stained with 
GUS assay buffer for 1 6-20 hours at 37°C and the blue spots counted under a binocular 
microscope. All the variables used in these experiments were found to be significantly 
different except for vacuum pressure, bombardment number and genotype. 
The efficiency of GUS gene expression was measured in embryogenic calli and young 
leaves of mature and seedling palms using five constructs carrying different promoters : Emu; 
Ubi l ; Act!, 35S  and Adhl were evaluated to identify the most suitable promoter for use in 
oil palm. The GUS gene expression from the different promoters was assayed histochemically 
and fluorometrically from a total of 200 plates of target tissues in eight independent 
experiments. Significant effects on transient GUS gene expression were demonstrated by each 
of the different promoters tested. 
The effectiveness of kanamycin; geneticin (G-41 8); neomycin, hygromycin and basta 
as selection agents to inhibit growth of oil palm embryogenic calli was evaluated. 
Embryogenic calli were separately exposed to all these selection agents at different 
concentrations ranging from 1 to 2000 mgll for a period of one month. This was done in two 
replicates and repeated twice to ensure reproducibility of the selection system. Of the five 
compounds tested, hygromycin and basta were found to be most suitable as selection agents 
for oil palm as they can stop the growth of embryogenic calli at lower concentrations. 
XXI 
Bombarded embryogenic calli were exposed to 40 or 80mg/l of selective agents after 
1 or 3 weeks. It was found that there were no significant differences in the number of 
resistant embryogenic calli produced per plate when selected at different concentrations and 
time. The presence of transgenes in the resistant embryogenic calli was confirmed by PCR 
and Southern analysis. Transgenic embryogenic calli were later regenerated into whole plants 
and their transgenic status verified by PCR and Southern analysis. Problems faced during the 
study and their solutions are also discussed. 
As oil palm has a long breeding cycle, inheritance of transgenes cannot be 
demonstrated within the period of this study. Therefore, rice, a model crop for monocot 
transformation, was also used for transformation experiments. Calli derived from immature 
embryos were bombarded and were selected on hygromycin. Resistant calli isolated were 
regenerated into whole plants. Two transgenic lines were obtained. T 1 and T2 from one of 
the clones were also produced and analysed. Integration and inheritance of the transgenes 
were followed by phenotypic and genotypic analysis. 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia bagi 
memenuhi syarat untuk memperolehi Ijazah Doktor Falsafah. 
PENGOPTIMUMAN TEKNIK-TEKNIK TRANSFORMASI UNTUK 
MEMPEROLEHI KELAPA SAWIT TRANSGENIK 
Oleh 
AHMAD PARVEEZ B. GHULAM KADIR 
JANUARI 1998 
Pengerusi Dr. K. Harikrishna 
Fak:ulti Sains Makanan dan Bioteknologi 
Parameter-parameter biologi dan fizikal yang mempengaruhi penghantaran DNA ke 
dalam kalus embriogenik kelapa sawit menggunakan alat biolistik telah berjaya dioptimakan. 
Parameter-parameter fizikal yang telah diuji adalah : tekanan helium, jarak diantara cakera 
pecah ke pembawa makro, jarak diantara pembawa makro ke piring penghenti, jarak diantara 
piring penghenti ke tisu sasaran, tekanan hampagas, bilangan tembakan, saiz dan jenis 
pembawa mikro serta kesan kalsium klorida dan spermidin terhadap pengabungan DNA dan 
pembawa mikro. Parameter-parameter biologi yang telah diuji pula adalah : jenis eksplan 
menggunakan pembawa mikro emas, jenis eksplan menggunakan pembawa mikro tungsten, 
jangkamasa pengsubkulturan ke media segar sebelum tembakan, jangkamasa antara tembakan 
dan pewarnaan GUS, genotip, jangkamasa pra-pengkulturan embrio tidak matang 
XX111 
matang, kepekatan DNA, jenis dan kepekatan bahan osmotik dan jangkamasa tindakan 
osmotik sebelum dan selepas tembakan. Ujikaji berasingan telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji 
kesan setiap parameter dan pembolehubah ke atas ungkapan sementara. Dua hari selepas 
tembakan, tisu diwarnakan menggunakan penimbal asei GUS selama 16-20 jam pada suhu 
37°C dan bintik-bintik biru yang dihasilkan telah dikira dibawah mikroskop binokular. Setiap 
pembolehubah yang digunakan menunjukkan perbezaan bererti kecuali, tekanan hampagas, 
bilangan tembakan dan genotip. 
Keupayaan ungkapan gen GUS oleh lima plasmid yang membawa promoter-promoter 
berbeza : Emu; Ubil ;  Act!, 35S dan Adhl telah dinilai keatas kalus embriogenik dan daun­
daun muda dari pokok semaian dan pokok matang. lni adalah untuk memilih promoter­
promoter yang sesuai untuk kelapa sawit. Ungkapan gen GUS oleh promoter-promoter 
berbeza telah diasei menggunakan kaedah histokimia dan florometrik ke atas 200 piring tisu 
sasaran dan di dalam 8 ujikaji berasingan. Promoter-promoter tersebut telah menunjukkan 
kesan yang bererti terhadap ungkapan sementara gen GUS. 
Kecekapan lima agen pemilihan : kanamisin; genetisin G-41 8; neomisin, higromisin 
dan basta untuk merencat pertumbuhan kalus embriogenik kelapa sawit telah dinilai. Kalus 
embriogenik telah didedahkan secara berasingan kepada kepekatan berbeza ( l -2000mg/l) ejen 
pemilihan untuk tempoh satu bulan. Ujikaji ini telah dijalankan secara replikasi dan diulang 
sebanyak dua kali untuk memastikan kebolehulangan hasil. Dari kelima-lima ejen pemilihan 
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